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A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,,Provlsions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass lud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-clan- s horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CflfllP (DORK A SPEClflliTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOP and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
ftmw m m -

Have you any little ones? If
: so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and

build them a summer home.
Ther is no more beautiful place
than Sliver Point Cliffs. E. 56.

Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-stra-

Company.

Snap fi Kodak

at any .man coming out of
our store aud you'll get a
liortralt ol a mm brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality In tho liquors
we have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Con?e and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold.
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could rind
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would Buggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or Be

of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown in the city
and at prices that cannot fall to plea
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St.. foot of Jackson. AstorU.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castlnes of All Descriptions Made to Order on

Short Notice.

John Fox.President and Superintendent

A. L. Fox Vice President

O. B. Prael Secretan

Hnntpr Epicures say the best

& the flavor of of lean pig
flergen's.pork with the flaky fat

and the fines herbs.
We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co's M arke

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth street

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved

to us that the Chlckering, the Hard-m- o

n and the Fischer are the best pi

anos now before the public. They

show perfection in every detail.

WlLiEY B. ALiliEfl.CO.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermea

on the Columbia river that stand In

the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to th.
human being they lack strength Ufe

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't

fool yourself Into the belief that other

twines besides Marshall's will do "just
as well." They won't They cannot

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Tblelhonj,

rwLduB.te of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany: also a member of the Chicago

Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercla streets, up stairs.

COKE -- :

rVt an Und at coal hard or soft.
th bent nfaoe to ret it Is of

the Astoria Transfer Company 121

Commercial street. Telephone no. li

:- - COAL

Suits Hade

The Osgood

The One Price Clothiers,

606 and BOB COMMERCIAL

Do You
Are

livinga
m.

V v eroes
L. you

to
made class of tnese goods than

-

KAMI.

Astoria Pk ( Astoria Kinney's
John

I Black
Booth Pk'gCo.. Astoria...... 1 0val

ColUmbUSlverFkrCo Astoria......

I
Elmore 8smuel..... Astoria..... 1

3, Q MeglerftCo Brookfleld.. tag,

I

Tliheraen'i Pkg Co. Astoria......

EXCLUSIVE --

TERRITORY
Corrcapotuknc

ALLOTTED. .:.

ASTORIA. OREGON,

to fleasure.
All the latest popular

styles for spring summer
of 1895 have arrived. Perfect
fit absolute satisfaction
guaranteed. Prices below the
lowest. Also new lines of

Men' sand Boys' Cloth-
ing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats,Caps, Boots. Shoes
Trunks, Valises, etc.,
from 16f to 33J per
than elsewhere.

ppTloO samples of cloth
for suits pants be
seen in our show window, over

samples inside,

Prgantm go.

Hatters and Furnishers

STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

Work?
you a man that works for a

man that gets up at 5 a,
and builds the fire then
out and builds a house? Are
a man that digs in the earth

- tor a living r Are a mason
, not exactly a Free 'Mason, though

all masons are in country ?

Are you a moulder, a machinist,
a forger, a blacksmith, or a "white"

- Smith? AreyouJa fisherman, a
butcher, a baker or a candlestick
maker? Are a logger, a.paint-e-r,

a conductor, a barber, a bar-

tender, a waiter or a cook?
a canneryman, groceryman or

shipmai-tfr- ? Are in Eort

of business that needs any particu-Ia- r

sort of blank books? We carry
a large stock for your particular
sort of work. Good ones,
made for us under our own direc-

tions made to last. We carry all
sorts of blank books for all sorts

of men do all sorts of figuring on, and we sell a better
most stores iry em.

GRIFFIN REED.

The Packera of Choice

olumbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Location.

AT

Pk'gCo

A.

LOCATION.

Co.....

A.

Cocktail

Wblte

and
and

and

cent less

and can

200

and

ycu

free this

you

Are
you

you any

too;

do.

&

AOSNTS.

Devlin.

Astoria

BBANO.

M, J. Kinney. ...... Astoria.......

Diamond. A. Booth A Sons . Chicago .

Cutting Pkg Co.... 8an Franoi,co

Magnolia
Star.......

Elmore, Sanborn' Astoria......

St. George. J. G, Megler.. Brookfleld Wo

Fishermen's...... Fishermen's AstoriaScandinavian
Fishermen's PkgOo...(

" KIHBALL"

PIANOS and ORGANS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Wholesale Prices Quoted

DEALERS AND nERCHANTS.

Solicited. :

Catalogues Mailed Free m Applicatioa.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Factory Mala Office and wareroom

26 ft Rockwell St 343-35- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, III. Chicago, III.

Pacific Cotut Office and Wareroom,
335 MorrUon, cor 7th St Portland,- - Oregon.

L. V. MOORE, manager.

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

JI

An Awful Death in a Seattle

Elevator.

THE NEW BIMETALLIC LEAGUE.

Art Unalterably Against a Sing-l-a

Gtld Standard and Issuance of

Bonds In Time of Peace.

Associated Press.

Seattle, (March. 6. As M. N. Nelson,
postmaster at Seabold, Kitsap county,
Shortly after 6 o'clock tonight was
seated In the elevator of the Pioneer
'building tad king' to Lewis Thompson,
the elevator man, at the door of the
fourth floor, Tfoohnpeon stepped out to
light the gas in the hail. The elevator
started to drop, and 'Nelson seized tht,
lever anU attempted to stop It Th
elevator Shot upward and Nelson be
coming excited, tried' to Jump out. He
was caught between tho floor of the
elevator and the top of the door, and
this neck broken. (A young girl, a friend
of Nelson, 'Who was in the elevator at
the time, waa toW by the elevator man
to grasp the lever and slowly lower
the elevator. iShe, too, lost her head
and let .the elewUor drop with great
rapidity. Neteoji'a body, whloh was
banging; half .out of the elevator,
dropped outside and the door on tht
fourth floor being open, it pitched
headlong down the shaft. The body

waa horribly mangled.

FOR DOUBLE STANDARD.

The New Bimetallic League Announces
Its Purposes.

Washington, iMarOh 5. 'The following
was today Issued by the American Bi-

metallic League, a statement of the
issues on whloh itthe new fjarty will or-

ganize)
The money question Is now indisputa-

bly the dominant Issue in the United
States and wtll remain so until settled
rlgihtly. Other. TjuesUons, however lm.
pjrtant, must valt for this, which to

a greater or less extent Involves all
others. The issue Is between a gold

standard; gold bonds and bank cur
rency on one side, and a
standard, no bonds and government
currency on the other.

First On this Issue we declare our-

selves to be unalterably opposed to a
single gold standard, and demand Im-

mediate return to. the constitutional
standard of gold and silver, of the res-

toration by this government, Inde-

pendent of any foreign power, of the

unrestricted coinage of both sliver and
gold Into standard money at a ratio of
16 to 1, and upon terms of exact equal-

ity, stiver coin to be fultt legal tender
equal with sjold In payment of all
debts and dues, qublio and private.

Second (We hold the power to con

trol and regulate paper currency in-

separable from the power to coin mon-

ey, and hence that all currency intend-

ed to circulate as money Should be
Issued and Its volume controlled by

the general government only and
Should be legal tender.

Third (We are unalterably opposed
to the issue by the United States of
Interest bearing bonds in time of peace,

and demand the payment of all coin

obligations of the United States as
provided by existing laws In either gold

or silver at the option of the govern
ment and not at the option of the cred-

itor. On .Oils Issue we appeal from the
dictation of power to ithe Intelligence
and patriotism of the American pub-

lic.
The address to the people of the

United States says:
This great cause will never be won

without unanimous action. It will nev-l- er

be won unless those who believe In

It come together and elect a congress

and president on this Issue. There is
no hope whatever that the Republican
party as a party will change its poli-

cy, give up the goid standard, and re-

store the IbimetaJMc standard. No less
persistent and effective is the control
of the money power over the organiza-

tion of the Democratic party. While
undoubtedly a large majority of its

members are opposed to the gold stand-

ard, .they have been powerless to con-

trol that party organization against it

and much less to secure through it the

restoration of a bimetallic standard.
While this Is the case it cannot be

expected that Che Republicans will

abandon the convictions of a lifetime

on the other questions and go into the
Democratic party in a body or to the
wing of that party. Nor will the Dem-

ocrats give up the convictions they be-

lieve to be essential in government and
go over to the Republican party or

a division of that party. Nor is It
possible to induce the Republicans and
Democrats together to go into the Pop-uH- st

party for the reason. If no other,

that the platform of that party con-

tains declarations and the party advo-

cates theories to which they cannot
give assent, Therefore, no course seems
more possible than that to subordinate
for the time being, other questions,
and come to the front in a new organ

MARCH 6. 1895.

ization to fight the battle of 1896 on
the one Issue on whloh the prosperity

and happiness of the people bo largely
depend.

While not unmindful of .the interest
of the people of other countries In this
question, it is not an issue that fan
'be safely submitted to the decision of
foreign governments or be made to

on what other countries may do.

It Is Ibeflieved the United Btates has
power enough In the commercial world
to restore the link between gold and
silver, broken In 1873, but should gold
for any reason temporarily go to a
premium it will none the less operate
on prices generally, and certainly a
premium on gold here would cause a
like fall in the price of silver to sil-

ver countries, and Inure on every plde

to the advantage of the United States.
We especially urge upon you the im-

portance of immpdlaite .organisation
In townships and counties throughout
the entire country for the purpose of
carrying on this great movement for
the common good of an.

The address Is Blgned by the follow-
ing executive committee, appointed by
the bimetallic conference called at
Washington February 22dt 1895:

J. A. Warner, president of the Amer-ca- n

Bimetallic League, Chairman; J.
P. Jones, U. S. senate; William M. Stew
art, U. S. seante; J. L. McLaurln, of
South Carolina; Anson Wolcott, of In-

diana; George Q. Merry, of Colorado;
Henry Jones, of Georgia; G. A. Green,
of California; Jos. Sheldon, of Connec-
ticut; C. J. HUlyer, of the District of
Columbia; Byron B. Shear, of Color-
ado; Mortimer Whitehead, of New
Jersey.- -

If the conference had authority from
the people to name candidates for pres-
ident, It would name Joseph C. Sibley,
of Pennsylvania, but not having such
authority it can only suggest the name
and invite expressions from the people
by petition, resolutions or otherwise,
the committee was appointed to se-

lect a provisional national committee
to consist of one member from each
state and territory and the district of
Columbia, to take charge of the move-
ment. .

THE VANtDERBILT DIVORCE.

The Wife Can Marry 'Again hut Wil-

liam Cannot.

New York, March 6. Judge Barrett
granted an absolute divorce to Mrs.
Alva Vanderbtrt from William K Van-derbd- lt.

' The ground for divorce as alleged In

the emoplalivt is adultery. Among oth-

er things the decree of divorce says It
Is decreed by the court by virtue of
power in It vested, that It shall be
lawful for the plaintiff, Alva Vander-Wit- ,

to marry again during the life
of the defendant, Willam K. Vander-bllt- ,

but it shall not be lawful for tlx
defendant, William K. Vanderbllt, ti
marry again until the death of Alva
a Vanderbllt. The custody of the chil-

dren IS awarded to Mrs. Vanderbllt
but their father will be allowed to visit
them at all proper times. It Is decreed
that the two sons, Wm. K. Vanderbllt
and Harold Vanderbllt, receive theli
education In the United States, this
last provision as to the education of

the sons being made subject to uhe ap-

proval of tooth parties through counsel,
The "woman In the case" Is Nellie

J. Neustretter, one of the most beautl
ful queens of the Parisian demimonde.
Vanderbllt Is alleged to have given her
all his winnings at the last Grand Prix.
At present Vanderbllt is cruising on

his yacht Valiant In the Mediterranean
with a party of friends.

Mrs. Vanderbtlt and her friends have
made all arrangements for sailing for
Europe, having planned to occupy the
palatial quarters at Paris.

OVER AT OLTMPIA.

A Number of Measures Acted Upon
Yesterday.

Olympla, March 5. The house today
received the report of the committee
appointed to investigate the charger
against the trustees of the EUensbuif
normal school, and while no direct
wrong doing Is indicated, the board ll

censured to some extent.
Miles' bill for a grain Inspector was

considered In committee of the whole

and reported favorably.
The bill by Wing bringing fraternal

insurance societies under the insurance--

laws of the state, failed to pass. No
tice of reconsideration was given.

Among the house bills passed war
the bill contracting with Bancroft
Whitney & Company for ten years fo'

the publication of the supreme court
reports.

In the senate the most important
measure to pass was a bill which re
rrrlts the penalty and accrued Interest
on delinquent state, county, municipal
taxes due and payable in the past twr
years if paid by July 1; all the penaltj
and half the interest If paid by De
camber 1st, and one-ha- lf the penaltj
and two-fift- hs of the Interest If pail
later.

The senate also passed the following
The bill appropriating $122,000 for Um

deficiency of various state Institutions
defining homesteads and Increasing th
exemption from $1,000 to 12.000; to bond
state university lands for $325,000 anl
reimburse the tsate for previous ap
propriatlons.

Twenty-tw- o bills were postponed
among which was ons to reduce the
salaries of all county officers.

The A. F. C. Entertainment
Wag a Grand Success.

A SPLENDID PROGRAM GIVEN.

A large Attendance Leaves a Snug;

Sam to Be Sent Away to N-

ebraska's Sufferers.

'Nebraska's drought sufferers had
their night at the Astoria Football
Club rooms last night, and an immense
crowd was there to witness the ;

entertainment given by the la-

dles and gentlemen of that organize
tlon. The big room was comfortably
warm, and even If there was anyone
present wlho felt disposed to get cold
they. could not have managed It very
well during the excitement attendant
to the many events. Utzlnger's band
enlivened the occasion with stirring
music and the boys never played bet-

ter or to a more appreciative audience.
A good, round sum was realized at
the door, all of which will be forward-
ed to the proper committee for aid of

the drought sufferers of far away Ne-

braska. Following are the results of
the various events:

1. Half mile run R. E. Carruthers

SOME OF

(scratch); R. Davis, one-hal- f lap; A.
Dalgity, one-ha-lt lap; A. D. Young,
one lap; A. Abercromble, one lap; E.
W. Crosby, one-ha- lf lap; C. Hellborn,
scratch. -

Won by Davis; Carruthers second.
2. Two-roun- d boxing , contest E.

Cherry, and Mag. Crosby,
Resulted (n favor of Crosby.
3. Bar performance By class.
All the youthful participants In this

number displayed a proficiency which
was highly commendable, and won well
earned applause.

4. First heat dash E. W.
Crosby, one and one-hui- lf yards; Robt,
Gibson, ' scratch; A. Murray, three
yards; C. Heilbom, one-ha- lf yard.

Won by Heilbom.
5. Jumping horse By class.
In this event the Juvenile members

proved that they will soon become
formtdalble competitors of the seniors,

(. Second heat dash Robt.
McLean, one and one-ha- lf yards; A.
Abercromble, one and one-hal- f yards;
Geo. Hawee, two yards; Percey Sovey,
one and one-ha- lf yards.

Dead heat between McLean and So
vey. Abercromble second.

7. Riding the elephant (Club mem'
bers barred.)

There was but ons applicant for the
box of cigars offered by the club to any
non member who could succeed In sit'
ting on the elephant while It traveled
a distance of twenty feet. He didn't

"succeed
i. Ladies club swinging class Reba

Hobson, Maude Stockton, Frank Hoi
den, Amy Lemon, Adele Sovey, Mamie
Clinton, Lizzie McLean, A Young.

This was one of the best features of
the .evening's entertainment ana ine
graceful movements of the young la-

dles were the poetry of motion. The
event was rewarded with applause
which was certainly well deserved.
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PRICE. FIVE CENTS.

0. Three-roun- d boxing contest J.
Meodham and W. A. Elgner.

Meadham had all the best of the
bout.

10. Three-la- p run ' Guveniles) Jay
Tutttle, John Allen, Bert Alien, E. Cher-

ry, C. Stockton, E. Lewie, Mag Crosby,

Charlie Wright.
First heat, Charlie Stockton; second

heat. Jay Tuttle; final. Charlie Stock-

ton.
11. Third heat rd dash D. Mo-Lea-n,

scratch; R. Davis one yard; R.
B. Carruthers, one yard.

Won by Dalgity.
12. Two-roun- d boxing (Juveniles)

Tom Russell, and Bert Allen.
Resulted in draw, honors being

easy.
13. Running high Jump, A. Dalgity,

two inches; R. E. Carruthers, one Inch;
R. Gibson, scratch; Jay Tuttle, Jr., six
inches.

Won toy Jay Tuttle.
14. Tug of warA. F. C. and ship's

crew.
Tug of war by the football members.
IE. Running fong .Jump R. Gibson,

soratch; R. E. Carruthers one foot;
Won by (Diok Carruthers by 9 8

Inches. ,

16. Three-roun- d boxing contest S3.

W. Crosby and R. Davis.
Davis had slightly the best of the

bout.
17. dash Final heat.
Won by Sovey.
18. Greco Roman wrestling !R. Gib-

son and Prof. Spencer.
. Draw.

It. One lap on all fours B. Elgner,
three yards; A. Dalgity, five yards; R.
Davis, scratch.'

Won by Davis very amusing.
20. Tug of war, Juveniles.
Lewis' team first.

THE EVENTS.

21. Wrestling contest, oatch-as-catc- h

can D. McLean and R. E. Carruthers.
Draw.
'Referee-K-J. C. Fulton.
Time keepers A. fl. Tee, E. C.

Hughes, and R. Prael.
Starter P. Grant.
Handlcapper W. B. Tellant
Doorkeepers Duncan Stuart, Prof.

JSVright.
Reception committee R. PraeJ, E.

Rodgers, and F. I. Dunbar.
Judges Horace Thing, Dr. Jay Tut-

tle, W. W. Smith, and Hermann Prael.
Referee of boxing and wrestling W.

E. TaJlant.
Committee R. Gibson, Prof. Wright

and F. Gunn.

CUBA'S REBELLION.

Late Dispatch es Show that ths Rebels
Are Yielding.

Maldrid, March 5. An official dis-

patch received here from Cuba says

thirteen rebels belong to the Marrelero
band have yielded.

Dispatches received hers front Cuba
this evening state that Yaguey. chief
of a powerful band of brigands which

has been operating in ths province of
Matanzas has yielded) his submission.
This, it Is stated, puts an end to ths
uprising In that province, whicb was
the most formidable in ths whole Is-

land. - . .

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

flan Francisco, March E. Five fur-

longs Silver, 1:02.

About six furlongs, selllng-Jto-yai

Flush, 1:13 1--4.

Seven and one-hal- f furlongsBooze,
1:35

One and one-ha- lf miles, steeplechase
Wyanshot, 1:24

Seven furlongs Braw Scot, 1:26 4.
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